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A simple comparisonshows how
muchcomputertechnologyhasevolvToday,a $100
ed in ihe past20 y*ears.
microchip,1/+inch by % inch, holds
more informationthan a 'l960 vintage
minicomputer
which cost $50,000to
$100,000and was as largeas a standard officefile cabinet.VLSI(an acrontegration)
nym for Very-Large-Scale-l
should broadeneven more dramatically the gulf between computer
of todayand tomorrow. EESRESEARCHERS
technologies
work at a CALMA CHIPS220 IntegratedCircuit Station.This high resolution
VLSIrefersto advancedengineering color graphicssystemis used in laying out integratedcircuits. GeorgiaTech has purchaseda
effortsto designtiny computerchips CALMA unit which will be employedextensivelyin the Station'sVLSIcircuit designresearch,
numbersof inwith greatlyincreased
tegrated circuits. This technology to determinethe economicsof invest- relatedequipmenthasbeenthe acquipromises
in mentsin VLSIsystems.
computerusersreductions
sition of a CALMA CHIPS 220 lntethe expense,sizeand power require- EES'majorcontributionto this effort gratedCircuit DesignStation,a very
At the sametime, will be the designand fabricationof versatileand high resolutioncolor
mentsof hardware.
VLSIshouldincreasethe speed,reli- customintegratedcircuits.The Station graphicssystemusedin layoutof intepower of com- alreadyhas begun a projectfor Fair- gratedcircuits.
abilityand calculating
TheCenterplansto upputersystems.
"ln the next decade," childCameraand Instrument
Corpora- grade Ceorgia Tech's VAX 11l7BO
predictsDr. Ken Perryof EES,"we will tion to designa numberof small-to computer facilitiesand set up a
probablydevelopcomputersystems medium-scalecustom-madeCMOS campus-wide
networkwhich linksfive
Metal Oxide Semi- largePRIMEcomputers.
information100 (Complementary
capableof processing
timesfasterwith one tenth the power conductor)integratedcircuits.CMOS
In the future,the Stationintendsto
for VLSI seek VlS!-relatedcontractsfrom orcircuitsare primecandidates
neededtoCav."
will implementation,
sincethey allowsup- ganizations
whosei nformationprocesOf course,thesedevelopments
not occur magically.IntensiveR&D ply voltageto be scaleddown, a prere- sing needsrequiregreaterspeedand
programsare necessary,
and Ceorgia quisitefor reductionsin circuit size. Dowerbut smallerhardware.Potential
Techis one of the researchinstitutions While the inititalprojectwill run for sponsorsincludethe Americanspace
committedto buildingVLSItechnol- one year,this programis expectedto program,the militaryand the biomedogy. EESis one of a number of re- lastfrom threeto five years.EEShopes ical industry.To attractresearchprosearchgroups on the Tech campus this effort will provide exposureand grams,EESwill emphasizeits proven
which are working on VLSIthrough trainingin VLSIdesignfundamentals expertisein basicmaterialsfabrication
the new CeorgiaTech Microelectron- for CeorgiaTechgraduateand under- and characterization,especiallyfor
icsResearch
thosein galliumarsenideand lll-V and ll-Vl
Center.The Center'sVLSI graduatestudents,particularly
in the Schoolof Electrical
Other
have broad capabilities
Engineering.
ln compound semi-conductors.
specialists
at the Stationindesigninglow density chip families this way, Techwill help to expandthe strongcapabilities
the toolsand tech- pool of engineerswith VLSIexpertise clude ion implantation,advanced
and in developing
for industrial
work. crystallography,
VLSIsystemsanalysis
niquesnecessary
for generaltreatment who are available
EESengineersinvolvedin the Fair- and design methodology developMoreover,a
of largecomplexsystems.
group of technologyassessment
ex- child projectwill relyon supportfacil- ment. EES'long experiencewith elecpertsat Tech are studyingthe serious ities on the Ceorgia Tech campus tronics systemsoperating at microsocietal questions posed by VLSI. which are beingimproveddramatical- waveand millimeterwavefrequencies
Center.The also enhancesits ability to do adon campus ly by the Microelectronics
Managementspecialists
analvses mostimportantimprovementin VLSI- vancedVLSIresearch.
alsowill oerformcost-benefit
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Energy forecast
model assisting
nation's utilities
by AnthonyDeCurtis
An energyforecastingmodel developed by an EESeconomist has becomea paradigmfor virtuallyall work
done in itsfield.
ln today's volatile energy market,
detailed
utilitiesrequire increasingly
and specific forecaststo guarantee
theirabilityto meetfuturecommunity
power needs.How will increaseduse
of electric space heating affect generatingcapacityrequirementsor load
How will cusfactorsin 10to 15 years?
tomers react to prices in deciding
which kind of energyburningsystems
to purchase?
Will they opt for moreefficiencyor lessin their energysystems?
And will they use gasor electricity?
The EnergyEconomicsProgramat
end use
EEShas used state-of-the-art
UTltlTY COMPANIEShavea pressingneedto accuratelypredict future energyconsumptionpatforecastingmodelsto help answerthe terns so that they can expandtheir facilitiesin a cost-effectiveway. One highly effectivetool for
complex questionsfacing the energy charting future energypatternsis EES'state-of-the-artenergyforecastingmodel.
industry.The end use approachhas
The ElectricPower ResearchInstiprovenextremelywell suitedto analJacksonis joined in the EnergyEcoa project
yzing energyuse at the detailedlevel nomicsCroup by RobertLannand Bill tute is currentlysponsoring
years
for
which
EES
is
a
commerfour
developing
Lann
worked
with
the
Riall.
required by the numerous energypeak
model
forecasting
cial
sector
and
Energy
Commission,
where
California
and
conservation
savingtechnologies
strategiesavailabletoday and being he developedan end use modeling along with a survey methodologyto
capabilityfor the commercialsectorto collectdatato supportit. The Ceorgia
developedfor the future.
loadfore- PowerCompanyand the Long lsland
The most distinctivecomponentof be usedin the Commission's
is its abilityto pro- casting system. Recently, Lann ex- LightingCompany are test-marketing
end useforecasting
ject the amountof energyconsumers tendedthe commercialsectorenergy the model and surveytechniquesin
demandmodelfor the New YorkState their serviceareas.
will require for specificpurposesspaceheating,water heating,lighting, EnergyOffice, enablingit to forecast And in a projectrecentlycompleted
for example- and for providingmore hourly electricloadsfor typicalpeak, for the New York StateEnergyOffice,
estimates of future weekdayand-weekenddaysin eachof EESassembled
-c-omprehensive
relevantdataandanalRiall'sareasof exoertise yzed
energy needsin particularsectorsof threeseasons.
trendsin commercialspaceheatinclude economic modeling of the ing fuel choicesand developeda lifethe energymarket.
ln 1976,Dr. Jerry.lacksonof the En- market penetrationof energy-related cycle, cost-based microsimulation
socioeconomicimpact
ergy EconomicsProgramdesignedthe technologies,
modelto analyzefuturespaceheating
Oak RidgeNationalLaboratorycom- analysisof energy projects,end use fuel and efficiencychoices.EESalso
mercialsectorend usemodelthat has energydemandmodelingin the comdesigneda peak demand model for
servedas the basisof almostall com- mercialsector,and data baseand bib- commercialelectricityuse,employing
mercialsectorend use modelingcon- liographicaldevelopmentin energy Ioad curves derived for specificend
ducted to date at the federal, state, analysiswork.
use/buildingcombinationsfor this
and utility servicearea level..lackson Jackson,Lannand Riallarecurrently project.
used this model to help the Depart- working on a number of modeling
The Energy EconomicsProgram's
ment of Energyevaluatethe Building projects.Forthe BonnevillePowerAd(BPA),the Stationisdevel- end use modelingtechniques
directly
the ministration
EfficiencyPerformance
Standards,
schoolsand hospitalsprogram, and oping models of commercialsector address the complexities of our
the FederalEnergyManagementPro- spaceheatingchoicesand floor space nation'senergy future. Sophisticated
gram.He alsousedit to evaluatecon- stock growth which will help BPA forecastingof this type is one part of
to inservationprogramsand forecastcom- analyzefutureelectricityusein the Pa- the planningwhich is necessary
mercialsectorenergyusefor a variety cific Northwestand evaluateconser- surethat energy'simportantcontribuof officeswithin the Departmentof vation policy impactson commercial tions to our productivityand comfort
do not diminish.
establishments.
Energy.

Solar electric application successful
ln the "197O's,
feasibility
teststook
a seriesof energy Thesesuccessful
emergencieshelped to create wide- place at the Advanced Components
spread support for intensive solar TestFacility(ACTF),
a solarexperimenenergyresearchin this country.Since tation site on the CeorgiaTech camthat time, the crisisatmosphereper- puswhich the Stationoperatesfor the
vadingthe nationalenergyscenehas Department of Energy.The testing
relaxedconsiderably,as availableoil programwas initiatedby United Stirsuppliesincreased
and Americans
ad- lingInc.which broughtits4-95Stirling
justed to higher fuel prices. Conse- Engineto Atlantato be matedwith the
quently,interestand fundingfor solar 325 kW (Thermal)solar concentrator
R&D programshaslessened
and only at the ACTF.
those technologieswhich appear The4-95engine-generator
combinaready for rapid commercializationtion is a 20 kilowatt model using
continueto receiveextensivegovern- heliumasa workinggasin a completement backing.
ly closed cycle. In the EEStests,the
Researchers
have found that solar engine was positioned in a tower
energysystems
whichconvertsunlight sevenstoriesabovea field of 550 mirto electric power have the strongest rors.Thesemirrorsreflectedand conpotentialfor competingeconomically centrated sunlight onto a series of
with conventional
energysources.
As tubesrunningoutsidethe engine.As
a leaderin alternateenergydevelop- the helium passed through these
ment,EEShasbecomeincreasingly
in- tubes, it was heated to high
volvedin this area.Latelastyear,Sta- temperatureby the intensesunlight.
tion engineershelped to advancea The hot gaswasthen usedto drivethe
new solar-to-electric
significant
appli- engine's pistons which, in turn,
cation: a Stirling engine used in poweredthe generator.
tandem with a solar concentrating The Stirlingsolar applicationhas
device to generate directly usable received widespread exposure in
electricity.
technicaland generalmediathrough-

out the United States. The Solar
Energy Research Institute of the
Departmentof Energyconsidersthis
technologythe most economically
promisingof its kind. EESengineers
who helped United Stirling in its
testingprogramagree."With development,this applicationcould be three
timesmore efficientthan photovoltaic
panelsin convertingsunlightto electricity," reportsDouglasNeale,a Station researcher
who directedEES'participationin the Stirlingtests.Photovoltaicpanelscontainclusters
of small
siliconsolarcells,which convertsunlight to electricity. However, the
power which they produce is low
voltagedirectcurrent insteadof alternatingcurrentand must be modified
for usein conventional
oowerlines.
Encouragedby the successof the
CeorgiaTech feasibilitytests,United
Stirlingis proceedingwith plans to
market a StirlingEngine-based
solar
systemwhich employsa generatorand
parabolicdish.The companybelieves
that its svstemcan functionas a standalonefacility(onedish)to supplythe
power needsfor irrigationor desalination in remotevillages.
UnitedStirling
executivesalso think that multiple
engine parabolic dish arrangements
may be deployedto createmegawattsizedsystemswhich supplypower to
utility gridsfor peakingdemandsor
the electricity needs of small communities.
EESresearchers
believethatthe Stirling solar application will have its
greatestimpact when used by large
electricity consumers to "shave
peaks" off their power usage. In
Ceorgia,electricutilityratesaresetaccordingto the singleperiodduringthe
summerwhen customers
usethe most
power. Loweringpeak usageof electricitycan dramaticallyreducea company'selectricity
bill.
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THE STATION participated in a highly successfulsolar energy-to-electricpower R&D program
recently when a Stirling engine shown here was mated with the 325 kW solar concentrator
operated by EESon the Georgia Tech campus. The current generatedwas directly usable.
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Aduisory group
helps EES chqrt
future direction

Members of the ExternalAdvisory
BoardgaveEESa good reportcard and
:+.41s:
a lot of adviceduringa two-daymeet...
ing at GeorgiaTech in lateMay.
)
managerof
Dr. CharlesM. Johnson,
the Advanced Studiesand Analysis
Division of lBM, said he was impressed and astounded with the
numberof contractsin the electronics
laboratories.However, he suggested
that the Station generatefewer pro- THE STATION'S External Advisory Board recently met on the Qeorgia Tech campus to critique
EE5' operation and offer suggestionsfor improving researchactivitieshere. The Board is composalsfor largercontracts.
posedof a number of prominent membersof the Americanresearchcommunity, including (from
William R. Rambo,formerdirector left): William Leithauser,generalmanagerof the RangeManufacturingDepartmentof General
of StanfordElectronicsLaboratories, Electric;William R. Rambo,former director of StanfordElectronicsLaboratories;CeorgeDieter,
said"Tech is broadlyappreciatedand dean of the Universityof Maryland'sCollegeof Engineering;and CharlesM. fohnson,managerof
and AnalvsisDivision of lBM.
sometimeshated by competitorsin the AdvancedStudies
areasespeciallylike millimeterwaves
where we (Stanford)
are leaders."He and that each lab has its own com- pressedwith creativeprogramsundersaid EESshould concentrateon its puters.Dr. Donald Crace,directorof way in the Energy and Materials
strengthswhich he said include: 1) EES,addedthat AssociateDirectorDr. SciencesLaboratory.Dieter said he
availabilityof the academicfaculty2) JamesWiltse is headinga committee was pleasedto see EESexamining
instrumentation
and 3) demonstrated to study the use of computersin EES growth possibilities
in manufacturing
from an overallbasis.
technologyand materialshandling,
capabilities.
that when en- but suggested
the pacemightbe accelAll the advisorsstressedincreasing Leithausersuggested
the interaction with academic re- gineersare laid off in one lab for lack erated. Dieter said there is no other
which hasa reuniversity
searchers.They noted that the aca- of work they might be retrainedat engineering
for work where it is searchcenterthe sizeand magnitude
demic side could benefit from the minimalexDense
broad management
skillsavailablein neededin other labs.This might be of EES.
preferable,he said,to hiringa new enEES.
EES' ExternalAdvisorv Board angeneralmanager gineer. He also suggestedrecruiting nually reviewsthe past and present
WilliamLeithauser,
of the RangeManufacturingDepart- among depressedindustrieswhere statusof the Station,and recommends
ment of Ceneral Electric,said there layoffsare occurring.
methodsby which EESmay achieveits
goals.
appearsto be a duplicationof work
Ceorge Dieter,dean of the College development
For Advisorv Board memberswho
and equipmentat EES.
He pointedout of Engineeringat the Universityof
thatthe Station'smillimeterprogramis Maryland raid he found good morale missedthis session,another meetiag
being done in various laboratories,in the resourceslabsand he was im- will be held on October 19-20.
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